
We can help  you with

Roofing, Siding, Eavestroughs
Soffit, Fascia & Cladding

sales@epicroofing.ca
403-366-3770

QUOTE
DEC 10, 2018 | Project #48665

JOHN DOE
123 Sample Ave NW

Toronto, ON



INTRODUCTION

Hi John,

Thank you for the opportunity to quote on the repairs to your home. Please find your estimate below along with
upgrade options for potential improvements to your project, if applicable.

The following estimate is for:

1.    Remove and disposal of old materials
2.    Supply and install new materials
3.    Clean up of entire work area (all nails and other materials)
4.    Clean all gutters (if roof is done)
5.    Your own dedicated Production Scheduling team
6.    All employees are WCB and COR certified
7.    We are Licensed to work in all Central and Southern Alberta
8.    Audit of all work completed by Quality Control Officer
9.    Lifetime Workmanship Warranty on complete projects - (Full Roof / Full Metals or Full Siding)

Epic Roofing and Exteriors doesn’t want you to be personally liable should a worker happen to get injured therefore,
we are COR Safety Certified and maintain current WCB for all employees and crews. We carry ten million liability
insurance.

As well, we have a full-time safety officer on staff to ensure safe practices always. Once the job is complete, one of
our Quality Control Officers from our Audit Division inspects your project to make sure we did everything correct and
up to our strict standards and site is spotless.

If you have any questions, please give me a call. We always want to provide thebest value to our clients. If we are
outside your budget, please let me know and we will do our best to workwithin that.

Financing available at https://www.financeit.ca/s/dIlw

Kind regards,

Ryan Shantz
ryan@sumoquote.com
403-561-6565

https://www.financeit.ca/s/dIlw4Q
mailto:ryan@epicroofing.ca


INSPECTION
This area is called a "dead spot". It is a
location where water can get trapped and
sit on your roof, making it very vulnerable
to leaking.

You can see the residue left here from
previous sitting water.



We will frame in a slight slope here away
from the house to ensure this does not
cause you issues in the future.



QUOTE DETAILS

Description Qty Unit price Line total

House (Roofing)

Owens Corning Duration Shingles - Remove & Replace
Existing

32 $220.00 $7,040.00

SBS Deckbase (eaves and valleys) 5 $100.00 $500.00

Synthetic Underlay - required for Epic's Lifetime
Workmanship Warranty

32 $20.00 $640.00

Drip Edge 210 $1.75 $367.50

Valley Metal 70 $5.50 $385.00

Roof Vent (Standard) 8 $30.00 $240.00

Gooseneck (Exhaust Vent) 2 $45.00 $90.00

Plumbing Flashing - 4" Oatey 2 $30.00 $60.00

House (Soft Metals)

Supply and install Lindab european style gutters - 5" 262 $16.50 $4,323.00

Supply and install Lindab downspouts - steel 280 $16.50 $4,620.00

Soffit (Aluminum) - Vented 897 $4.25 $3,812.25

8" Fascia (Aluminum) 560 $4.50 $2,520.00

Credit for VIP client 1 ($850.00) ($850.00)

Quote subtotal $24,597.75

Discount: ($850.00)

Discounted subtotal: $23,747.75

GST $1,187.39

Total $24,935.14

Financing available OAC via RBC Lending Services. Bi-weekly payments starting at $149.



AUTHORIZATION
Quote subtotal $23,747.75 Project: 48665

Tax (GST) $1,187.39 Name: John Doe
Total $24,935.14 Address: 123 Sample Ave NW, Toronto, ON

Estimates valid for 60 days from date of estimate / A 10% deposit is required before any project begins.

Recommended Upgrades

Description Qty Unit price Line total

Install Malarkey Vista shingles - class 3 impact resistant 32 $60.00 $1,920.00

Install Malarkey Legacy shingles - class 4 impact resistant 32 $105.00 $3,360.00

Install 6" Gutters 542 $4.00 $2,168.00

Attic Insulation - top off attic insulation to an R60 energy rating 1 $3,475.00 $3,475.00

Customer Comments / Notes My Product Selections
Shingle color

Metal color

Siding color/profile

Dated: Customer Signature:

By signing this form I agree to and confirm the following: I certify that I am the registered owner of the above project property, or have the
legal permission to authorize the work as stated. I agree to pay the total project price and understand that this work will be completed in
accordance with Alberta Building Code standards.



OWENS CORNING TRUDEFINITION® DURATION® SHINGLES 

Brownwood DriftwoodDesert Tan

Sierra Gray

Estate Gray

Teak

Onyx Black

Harbour Blue Quarry Gray Chateau Green

Colours are approximate. To view samples, please visit our showroom.

MALARKEY LEGACY® SHINGLES 

Antique Brown

Rainforest

Black Oak

Sienna Blend

Heather Midnight Black

Silverwood

Natural Wood

Storm Grey Weathered Wood

Colours are approximate. To view samples, please visit our showroom.



TERMS & CONDITIONS

You may cancel this contract from the day you enter into the contract until 10 days after you receive a
copy of the contract. You do not need a reason to cancel. If you do not receive the goods or services
within 30 days of the date stated in the contract, you may cancel this contract within one year of the
contract date. You lose that right if you accept delivery after the 30 days. There are other grounds for
extended cancellation. For more information, you may contact your provincial/ territorial consumer
affairs office. If you cancel this contract, the seller has 15 days to refund your money and any trade-in, or
the cash value of the trade-in. You must then return the goods. To cancel, you must give notice of
cancellation at the address in this contract. You must give notice of cancellation by a method that will
allow you to prove that you gave notice, including registered mail, fax or by personal delivery.

CONTRACT FOR THE SALE BY PREPAID CONTRACTORS
Alberta Provincial Pre-Paid Contractor License No: 326840 / GST #87275-6002
I understand that if roof rot is discovered during tear-off EPIC ROOFING & EXTERIORS LTD. (Epic)
reserves the right to replace sheathing and bill me up to $200 in addition to the estimated cost below
without notifying me in advance. Epic will call me for authorization if wood replacement will exceed
$200.

I understand that I must remove items from the interior walls of my home that may be damaged or fall
due to vibrations from the loading/installation of shingles on to my roof (if applicable), or installation of
siding. Epic is not liable for such damages.

I understand that minor stucco damage may result when the roof is torn off areas where stucco meets
my roof’s surface, especially where improperly applied. Epic is not liable for repairing said damage.

I understand that any warranty for material used during the project is provided by the material
manufacturer. Unless agreed upon otherwise, Epic provides a Lifetime Workmanship Warranty on
portions of the project in which Epic fully replaced any existing
products. Roofing workmanship warranties will be reduced to five years when home owners have
requested that full synthetic underlayment not be installed. Full warranty details available by request.

I understand that, unless agreed upon. This does not apply to products, some of which may deteriorate
more rapidly (ie. sealants) and should be inspected on a regular basis, and am not responsible for
material shortage and have no claim to material surpluses.

I certify that I am the registered owner of the above project property, or have the legal permission to
authorize Epic to perform the work as stated and agree to pay the total project price.

I understand that any insurance claims are subject to the specific terms and conditions outlined by my
insurance company, and are subject to insurance company approval.
I understand that payment in full is due upon completion of work as stated in contract. All invoices not
paid in full after 15 days will be subject to a 2% per month interest charge.

I understand that approval of my estimate is subject to customer credit approval by Epic. I agree that
Epic may access my credit bureau report(s), trade references, and other credit information prior to
granting credit approval.

I understand that I am responsible for all costs incurred by Epic related to the collection of late payment
including but not limited to collection agencies fees, court costs, and legal fees. Epic may place a
builder’s lien(s) on my property and/or work site if the account is past due over 30 days.




